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OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- GAME T O T A L S 
Cedarville College vs Walsh College 
01/09/92 7:00 p.m. at Canton, OH 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: Cedarville College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
24 COPELAND, Christine f 0 8 0 0 1 4 4 7 11 5 1 
40 ZEHR, Amy f 6 15 0 0 3 3 5 7 12 4 15 
44 RANK, Diane C 6 10 0 0 1 1 3 7 10 4 13 
22 HEADDINGS, Denise g 1 5 0 1 2 2 1 1 2 4 4 
34 HUMBLE, Mindy g 3 8 2 5 1 2 0 2 2 2 9 
15 DAY, Christy 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 
20 TRAUCHT, Andra 4 8 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 1 8 
25 BROWN, Cinnamon 1 4 0 0 1 2 0 2 2 2 3 
32 RANDOLPH, Shaundra 2 3 0 0 0 2 1 2 3 0 4 
42 McCOY, Kim 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 4 9 
TOTALS 23 63 2 6 9 17 21 35 56 23 57 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .ooo 2nd Half: 23-63 .365 Game: 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 2- 6 .333 Game: 
F Throw% 1st Half: o- 0 .000 2nd Half: 9-17 .529 Game: 
HOME TEAM: Walsh College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
20 DUNMYER, Shelly f 1 4 0 0 2 4 3 3 6 
34 THOMPSON, Colleen f 2 11 0 0 3 6 3 6 9 
42 TAYLOR, Tracey C 0 5 0 2 4 4 0 2 2 
22 RICHARDS, Stacy g 3 9 2 3 4 6 0 1 1 
33 ALLEN, Shelly g 5 10 2 3 8 8 0 3 3 
10 HALLER, Laurie 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
40 PILSITZ, Shelly 3 3 0 0 3 4 0 4 4 
44 TEKIP, Jodie 2 5 0 1 0 2 2 0 2 
52 MELENDEZ, Marife 3 8 1 4 1 3 0 2 2 
TEAM REBOUNDS • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 3 6 
TOTALS 19 55 5 13 25 37 11 24 35 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: o- 0 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: o- 0 
F Throw% 1st Half: 0- 0 
OFFICIALS: 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
Cedarville College - none 
Walsh College - none 
ATTENDANCE: 
.000 2nd Half: 
.000 2nd Half: 
.ooo 2nd Half: 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 
32 0 0 
26 0 0 
Cedarville College 25 
Walsh College 42 
COMMENTS: 























A TO BLK s MIN 
1 5 0 0 33 
2 6 0 2 27 
0 4 1 1 29 
2 5 0 2 21 
2 6 0 1 27 
1 4 0 0 7 
1 3 0 0 27 
0 1 0 0 17 
0 1 0 0 9 
0 1 0 0 3 




A TO BLK s MIN 
0 3 0 0 26 
1 4 0 0 29 
2 2 0 4 32 
4 2 0 0 29 
5 4 0 2 31 
0 1 0 2 9 
2 1 0 1 23 
0 1 0 0 9 
0 2 0 1 12 
14 20 0 10 200 
.345 DEADBALL 
.385 REBOUNDS 
.676 2 
